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MR AND MRS JOHN ZACCARO 
22 D!EP D!NE RD 
,DREST HILLS GARDENS NV 11J15 
CONGRATULATIONS ON THE NOMINATION. WE 
AL~ -rR£-~!T• MAPPV 24TH ANNIVERSARY. 
COUSlN9.   
07130 EST 
MGMCOMP 
ARE PROUD O~ VOU AND WISH YOU 
LOV! 
AUG 1 984 
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-----------for America--
rM' ,(_ ~ -fv,· l i,J s 
Mr. and Mrs.  
 
Jericho, NY 11753 
Dear Fred and Francis, 
October 5, 1984 
Many thanks for taking the time to send a congratulatory 
telegram and anniversary wishes to us. 
Apologies for the late response, but the pace of the 
campaign has kept me from promptly answering family and friends. 
The support of family members such as you will continue to 
inspire us during the closing weeks of the campaign. 
All the best and love, 
Fondly, 
• <' ~ A. ' I Geraldine A. Ferraro 
GAF/gmp 
Th•~.,, ondol F o m Inc 2201 Wisconsin Ave NW., Washington DC 200071202) 625-1600 
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